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Amraiwadi building collapse: Toll rises 
to five as rescuers race to find survivors

brigade officer told The Indian Express that Ahmedabad. The death toll in the Amraiwadi 
overbearing presence of bystanders is causing a building collapse in Ahmedabad rose to five on 
lot of problems for the rescue teams. “Many Friday as police and fire safety officials rushed 
bystanders are climbing the debris which is a to locate and rescue survivors from the debris.
risk for those trapped. Also, the officers are At least eight persons have been rescued with 
trying to listen to any sound of help made by the minor injuries and five declared dead in the 
trapped persons, but the crowd is making it building collapse which occurred around 2 pm 
difficult,” the official said.J S Prajapati, Deputy Thursday in Banglawali Chali society near 
Commissioner who also holds the estate Amraiwadi Torrent House in Amraiwadi area 
portfolio in the Ahmedabad Municipal of Ahmedabad.Meanwhile, a part of another 
Corporation, said, “The building was nearly 70 three storey building in Dariapur collapsed on 
years old. We had not received any complaint declared dead, two more bodies were retrieved Friday; five were rescued from the site. 
against it and hence no notice was issued by the from the debris late last night. It is unclear how According to the police, the incident occurred 
AMC. The building looked fairly well many more survivors are present. Our search as the building was in a dilapidated state.
maintained from the outside.”Mukesh Patel, in-and rescue operation is going on,” said RD “No one has been hurt in the accident as only a 
charge deputy estate officer of east zone, said, Udavat, station in-charge, Amraiwadi police part of the front side of a building collapsed. We 
“Though the building looked well-maintained station.As many as 20 firefighting vehicles have asked residents in two of the nearby 
from outside, it wasn’t taken care of from the were rushed to the Amraiwadi spot for rescue buildings to vacate their houses as well. We 
inside. There were wooden structures which operations.The three deceased were identified rescued five persons from the dilapidated 
were covered with mud. The building collapsed as Vimla Suri (75), Asha Ben (36) and Jaydev building,” said a police officer.Ahmedabad has 
due to water seepage, ultimately breaking off Suri (85), all inhabitants of the building. Those been facing incessant rains since Thursday 
the wooden support. Seven to eight families who were injured included a one-and-a-half-evening, hampering rescue efforts.“After we 
were living on rent in that building.”year-old girl and an eight-year-old girl.A fire took out 11 persons among whom, three were 

NEW DELHI: A day after granting "discrimination"."Considering the c a s e s  o r  t a m p e r  w i t h  similarly situated accused, as this there was no possibility of the 
P Chidambaram and his son Karti distance of time between the e v i d e n c e . B e f o r e  M r  was against the rule of law. It may accused tampering with the 
protection from arrest in the commission of alleged crime and Chidambaram and his son were be noted that unwarranted evidence, the judge said, and if 
Aircel-Maxis case with strong the filing of the instant application, made accused in the Aircel-Maxis discrimination in the treatment there was any such possibility, it 
remarks for the investigative unexplained delay in investigation, case, a special court on February 2, given to different accused in the could be tackled by imposing 
agencies seeking their arrest, a trial there being no possibility of the 2017, had discharged DMK leader same case violates the basic norm conditions.The court commented 
cou r t  ad jou rned  t he  ca se  applicants/accused tampering with and former Telecom Minister of the Constitution that the state that instead of arguing the case, the 
indefinitely on Friday.CBI court the evidence or threatening any Dayanidhi Maran, his brother instrumentalities should always agencies were seeking "date after 
Judge OP Saini directed the CBI witness or fleeing from justice and Kalanithi Maran and others by the operate in a just, fair and date" after filing the complaint on 
and Enforcement Directorate to there being no possibility also of CBI and Enforcement Directorate. reasonable manner."Both Mr the pretext of investigating further.
"revive" the case after they applicants/accused committing a Later, both the agencies had filed a Chidambaram and his son are The investigation had been "highly 
received a response from the similar crime again, I am satisfied supplementary charge sheet M P s ,  t h e  c o u r t  n o t e d .  delayed" by both the agencies as 
countries to which they had that it is a fit case for grant of naming the Chidambarams in the "Chidambaram is a member of the they had almost the entire material 
written, asking for information on benefit of anticipatory bail," said scam.Judge Saini  said the Rajya Sabha while Karti a member since the beginning, said the judge.
the former Finance Minister.On Judge Saini.The court directed the " a l l e g a t i o n s  a g a i n s t  of Lok Sabha... Considering these The reprieve in the Aircel-Maxis 
Thursday, Judge OP Saini had Chidambarams to join the probe in Chidambarams are not of grave factors, there was no apparent case came between two damning 
granted pre-arrest bail to the the cases lodged by the two magnitude as the money allegedly possibility of the accused fleeing court orders for Mr Chidambaram, 
Chidambarams in the case filed by agencies and said that if arrested, laundered is about Rs. 1.13 crore, from justice. Prosecution has also 74, in the INX Media case.One, a 
the  CBI and Enforcement  they would be released on a which is paltry in comparison to not cited any appreciable reason Supreme Court order denying him 
Directorate, saying that the personal bond of Rs. 1 lakh. The allegations against Dayanidhi for such apprehension," said the protection from arrest by the 
charges against them were "not court said they could not leave the Maran and others, where the bribe judge, adding that there was "no Enforcement Directorate and the 
grave" and the amount involved country without permission, amount was Rs. 749 crore, but he possibility" for the Chidambarams second, a Delhi court's decision to 
was "paltry".The judge also warned them against committing a (Dayanidhi) was not arrested."The to commit a similar crime as "they send the Congress leader to 
questioned what he called an similar crime again and also said judge berated the agencies, saying: don't hold any official position in judicial custody, which meant the 
" u n e x p l a i n e d  d e l a y  i n  they would not contact, threaten or "An investigating agency should the government at present". Tihar Jail.
investigation" and referred to influence any witnesses in the not discriminate against the two Even if an investigation was on, 

Eights months on, zero takers for Ludhiana’s cow 
adoption appeal to check stray cattle ‘menace’

Haryana's "Most-
Wanted" Criminal 
Escapes From Lock-Up 
In Daring Jailbreak

"Allegations Not Of Grave Magnitude," 
Said Judge On Aircel-Maxis Case

Chandigarh comes 
together to root for 
persons with 
disabilities

SC notice to Centre on anti-terror UAPA law 
after PIL says it is against right to dissent

ALWAR: One of the most-wanted criminals 
in Haryana managed to escape from a 
police lock-up in Rajasthan this morning, in 
a scene straight out of a Bollywood thriller.

Six men barged into a police station in Alwar, 
166 km from Delhi, early this morning and 
fired several rounds of gunshots at the 
station building. The gang escaped with a 
man called Vikram Gujjar who was in the 
lock-up.There was a bounty of Rs. 1 lakh on 
Vikram Gujjar, also called Papla. He is 
wanted in seven criminal cases in 
n e i g h b o u r i n g  H a r y a n a ' s  
Mahendragarh.Top police officers are at 
the police station after what is seen as one 
of the most daring jailbreaks in the state. 
Barricades have been set up on all roads 

leading out of Alwar 
to catch the gang.

"This criminal carried 
a reward of Rs. 1 
lakh and I am told 
that he escaped in a 
similar fashion from 
a court in Haryana's 
Mahendragarh area. 
Our police is on the 
lookout for them and 
we are in touch with 

the Haryana DGP," Rajasthan Chief 
Minister Ashok Gehlot said.

to notify an individual as a New Delhi. Supreme Court on 
terrorist.Friday issued a notice to the 

Centre while hearing a PIL On Wednesday, the Centre 
against the Unlawful Activities declared Jaish-e-Mohammed 
(Prevention) Amendment Act, chief Masood Azhar, Lashkar-
2019 (UAPA). The petition e -Taiba  founder  Haf iz  
seeks to declare the amended Muhammad Saeed, Mumbai 
U A P A  l a w  terror attack accused Zaki-ur-
unconstitutional.CJI Ranjan Rehman-Lakhvi and fugitive 
Gogoi has said the court will gangster Dawood Ibrahim as 
examine the matter.The PIL individual terrorists under the 
against UAPA has been filed by new anti-terror law.This was a 

government is antithesis to Article Sajal Awasthi who has said that month after the Parliament cleared 
14 of the Constitution of India," the Act curtails a citizen's right to crucial amendments to the The 
Sajal Awasthi's petition stated.dissent. It provides no opportunity Unlawful Activities (Prevention) 

to a person declared a 'terrorist' to It added that the UAPA, 2019 "does Amendment Act,  1967 last  
justify his case before the arrest. not afford an opportunity to an month.Earlier, Bihar MLA Anant 
Such an act violates the basic individual, being categorised as a Singh was also booked under the 
tenants of the Constitution, the terrorist, to present his/her case and UAPA following the recovery of an 
petitioner has said. let such individuals live on the AK 47 rifle and some hand grenades 

whim and caprice of the society from his ancestral house."The new or amended Section 35 of 
thereinafter."The Supreme Court the UAPA Act, 1967 empowers the He was arrested after an audio went 
bench was also hearing a PIL filed Central government to categorise viral wherein the Mokama MLA is 
by an NGO against the UAPA Act. any individual as a terrorist and add heard holding conversations for 
T h e  p l e a  c h a l l e n g e s  t h e  the name of such a person in making a bid on the life of Bhola 
constitutional validity of Section 35 Schedule 4 of the Act. Conferring of Singh, another strongman from 
and Section 36 of the UAPA that such a discretionary, unfettered and Mokama, who is a contractor by 
paved the way for the government unbound powers upon the Central profession.

Ludhiana. After the ‘centralised tendering 
system’ to provide free uniforms to Classes 
I to VIII in government schools for the 
2018-19 session proved to be a failure, the 
Punjab government is back to the old 
system of distributing uniforms through the 
School Management Committee (SMCs) 
for 2019-20.Orders in this regard were 
issued by the state project director, Samagra 
Shiksha Abhiyaan Authority (Punjab), 
Wednesday, saying that funds for uniforms 
will be credited to SMCs and they have to 
get uniforms for students like before.

For 2019-20, a budget of Rs 76.95 crore (Rs 
600 per child) has been sanctioned to 
provide free uniforms to 12.82 lakh students 
from Classes I to VIII in government 
schools. According to the Samagra Shiksha 
Abhiyaan, all girls studying in these classes 
and SC/ST/BPL category boys are provided 
free uniforms.For the first time in 2018-19, 
the Punjab government had ordered for a 
‘centralised tendering process’ and 
uniforms were supplied by a vendor picked 
through tendering. What followed was a 
disaster. Children received uniforms in 
March 2019, when the session was almost 
over. They spent entire winters without 
woolens and even when the uniforms 
arrived, complaints of poor cloth quality, 
improper size, bad fittings etc. had come 
flooding in. It was an ordeal for teachers, 
and the vendor was ordered to replace them. 
The centralised tendering orders had come 
in January this year, almost near the end of 
session.Before that there was another 
experiment. In August 2018, orders were 
issued that a grant of Rs 600 per child will 
be credited directly to students under the 
Direct Benefit Transfer (DBT) and for that 
teachers were ordered to get ‘zero balance 
accounts’ of students opened in banks. 

Chandigarh.  AS A show of strength, grit, 
and determination of those suffering from 
spinal cord injuries, a wheelchair rally was 
flagged off from Sector 17 plaza on 
Thursday. The rally was organised by 
Chandigarh Spinal Rehab to mark World 
Spinal Cord Injury Day and flagged off by 
Vivek Atray, former IAS and motivational 
speaker. It culminated at the Chandigarh 
Spinal Rehab in Sector 28-A, Madhya 
Marg, a rehabilitation center for acute 
disabilities like spinal cord and brain 
injuries. The idea behind observing the day 
was to spread awareness about spinal cord 
injuries and how to live life after that.

“There are people who defeat ill-luck with 
fortitude even though life has utterly 
battered them. I really admire the 
magnificent spirit of these true heroes 
where the mind is without fear. The average 
human being is bound to go through ups 
and downs with alarming regularity. Even 
the topmost achievers of the world have to 
go through them. Then why wallow in self-
pity? Why to carry the question ‘why me?’ 
with us at all times?”, said Vivek Atray, 
while speaking on the event.Founder of a 
city-based NGO ArriveSAFE, Harman 
Singh Sidhu led the rally. He said rather 
than imposing heavy challans focus should 
be more on preventing road crashes to save 
human lives. Road accidents cause 
approximately 70 percent cases of spinal 
cord injuries. The participants held 
placards carrying messages on road safety 
and in support of those with spinal cord 
injuries. More than 50 wheelchair users 
along with other city residents were a part 
of the event.Just as Chandigarh Spinal 
Rehab is working diligently towards 
empowering lives of persons with spinal 
cord injury and brain injury, we appeal to 
the residents of Chandigarh to make ramps 
outside their homes and in public spaces so 
that we can create an inclusive and 
accessible Chandigarh for persons on 
wheelchairs.

Punjab reverts to old 
system of distributing 
school uniforms 
through SMCs

Bear Grylls' 
request to shoot 

with special 
guest at Jim 
Corbett was 

cleared in a day
New Delhi .The Union Ministry of 

Environment, Forest and Climate 
Change gave permission to the 
Man vs Wild special episode with 
Prime Minister Narendra Modi in 
one day.In a reply to the Right of 
Information (RTI) query, the 
ministry has said it took a single 
day to give clearance for the 
shooting of the Man vs Wild 
episode at Jim Corbett National 
Park in Uttarakhand.The ministry 
has replied to the RTI filed by a 
Lucknow-based activist Dr 
Nutan Thakur.As per information 
provided under  the  RTI ,  
adventurer Bear Grylls presented 
his application to the Indian 
Consulate General in San 
Francisco on February 4.In his 
application, Bear Grylls sought 
permission to shoot at Jim 
Corbett Park on February 14 and 
15.In the plea to the Consulate 
General of India, Bear Grylls also 
gave a 16-member crew list with 
a list of equipment, which 
included cameras, audio and 
drone gears.Consul Sumati Rao 
sent an urgent mail on February 7 
to the Ministry of External 
Affairs (MEA), informing about 
Bear Grylls’ request of an 
adventure into Jim Corbett 
National Park along with a 
special guest to learn what India 
was doing to protect its vast 
natural resources. She told the 
MEA that the filming was to 
begin on February 9.MEA 
publicity officer Kailash Bhatt 
forwarded the mail to the 
environment ministry on the 
same day as he sought urgent 
clearance.Nishant Verma, DIG 
( F o r e s t ) ,  N a t i o n a l  Ti g e r  
Conservation Authority gave a 
No objection certificate’ on 
February 7 itself for Man vs Wild 
episode to be shot from between 
February and 9 16, while adding a 
few conditions.Applicant Nutan 
adds that  in  the off icial  
documents.

sponsor a cow staying in the Punjab minimised. Now more sheds are needed, 
government’s gaushala in Burj Pawat but funds need to be sent by the 
village in Ludhiana’s Samrala Tehsil. government to build them. Otherwise 
The gaushala currently has 309 cows the gaushala cannot accommodate more 
who don’t give milk.The Punjab cows .”Sources  in  the  d i s t r i c t  
government had set up 22 gaushalas, administration said people can even 
one in each district, in 2016-17. As a donate towards expenses incurred on 
one-time payment, Rs 60 lakh had been green fodder, husk, medicines and feed 
sent to each gaushala for maintenance. for cows, and a fee receipt of the same 
The government has not yet made any will also be given. Collective adoption 
commitment to pay an annual sum to by a group of persons is also possible. 
gaushalas. The government gaushala in “After the last appeal in January, we got 

Ludhiana. In an attempt to find a solution to Ludhiana has two cow sheds, a fodder a few phone calls, but ultimately no 
the increasing population of stray cattle — cleared from the public’s mind regarding shed, an employees room, tubewell etc.With donor came forward,” said Kumar.
often termed as a menace due to resulting cow cess. There needs to be centralised just Rs 16-17 lakh of the corpus amount left, The Ludhiana ADC had also suggested that 
road  acc iden t s  — the  Ludh iana  distribution of cow cess, as it is collected by and the Ludhiana ADC had raised an appeal donors can also celebrate their birthdays, 
administration had in January raised an local bodies.”Ajit Lakra, a prominent in January to involve the public in this wedding anniversaries etc. by tending to 
appeal asking people to passively adopt industrialist of Ludhiana and volunteer with project. Ashok Kumar, deputy director, abandoned cows, but no response has been 
abandoned cows in government gaushalas. the Dhyan Foundation, said, “We have animal husbandry, said, “Though we have received by authorities.
However, it has not received a single employed seven people whom the NGO roped in the NGO Dhyan Foundation, which Facing flak from several quarters for accidents 
application so far even as more and more pays salaries. They take care of the animals takes care of the animals, we still need and attacks caused by the stray cattle, some 
stray cattle are sent to be accommodated in and the gaushala. Fodder is provided by the running expenses. Public support is needed even leading to deaths, Punjab Local Bodies 
an already full shelter. district administration while power bill is because stray cattle keep coming in. Minister Brahm Mohindra had in August 

waived for gaushalas. As an NGO, we are Punjab at present has over 1 lakh stray animals Moreover, the cow cess collected by initiated a “physical verification” exercise to 
doing regular maintenance of gaushala on roaming the streets. Ludhiana Municipal Corporation is not ascertain the extent of the cow cess — 
our own, have even got CCTV cameras T h e  L u d h i a n a  a d d i t i o n a l  d e p u t y  given to this gaushala as it is outside the MC imposed by Punjab government and 
installed. But if people start adopting commissioner (development) had then limits while the Samrala Municipal collected by the local bodies and excise 
animals, they can be taken care of and the proposed that an individual donate Rs 1,100 Committee’s collection is at its bare departments — being collected and used to 
problem of stray animals on roads can be per month or Rs 11,000 per annum to minimum. This confusion needs to be check the stray cattle menace.

The government 
gaushala in Burj Pawat 
village near Machiwara, 

Ludhiana. (Express 
Photo by Gurmeet Singh)

Ahmedabad has been facing incessant rains since Thursday evening, hampering rescue efforts.

Six men barged 
into a police 

station in Alwar, 
166 km from 

Delhi, early this 
morning and fired 
several rounds of 
gunshots at the 
station building.

� Supreme 
Court has 
issued a 
notice to the 
Centre over 
the stringent 
anti-terror law 
that was 
passed by the 
Parliament 
recently

Alna Trading and
 Exports Limited

CIN:L51900MH1981PLC025145
Regd. Office : Allana House, 4, J.A.

Allana Road, Colaba, Mumbai-400 001.
www.alna.co.in

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the 37th Annual
General Meeting of the Company will be held
at the Registered Office of the Company at
Allana House, 4, J.A. Allana Marg, Colaba,
Mumbai – 400 001, on Monday 30th
September, 2019 at 3.00 p.m. to transact the
business as mentioned in the NOTICE dated
30th May, 2019.
NOTICE is also hereby given that pursuant to
Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013 and
Regulation 42 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,
2015, that the Register of Members and Share
Transfer Books of the Company will remain
closed from Monday 23rd September, 2019
to Monday, 30th September, 2019 (both
days inclusive) for the purpose of the
forthcoming Annual General Meeting.

By Order of the Bord of Directors.
For ALNA TRADING AND

EXPORTS LIMITED
  Sd/-

 Anwar Husain Chauhan
Date: 05th September, 2019       (Director)
Place  :  Mumbai DIN:00322114

CIN: L74999MH1947PLC005695,
REGD. OFFICE : 405 & 406, Sharda Chambers, 15, Sir Vithhaldas Thackersey Marg, 

New Marine Lines, Mumbai- 400 020.

JAINEX AAMCOL LIMITED

 Tel. No.: 91-22- 22002252, Fax No.: 91-22-22002254, 
Email: accounts@jainexgroup.com Website: http://www.jainexaamcol.com

 NOTICE OF 71st ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING,

REMOTE E-VOTING INFORMATION AND BOOK CLOSURE

                                              By Order of the Board of Directors

              For  Jainex Aamcol Limited 

                                                                                                Sd/-

                                                  Bhagat Singh Dugar

Place: Mumbai                                                                    Director 

Date: 6th September, 2019                     

st
Notice is hereby given that the 71  Annual General Meeting (“AGM”) of Members of 

th
Jainex Aamcol Limited (the “Company”) will be held on Monday, 30  September, 
2019 at 11:30 a.m. at the Registered Office of the Company situated at 405 & 406, 
Sharda Chambers, 15 Sir Vitthaldas Thackersey Marg, New Marine Lines, Mumbai 
– 400 020, Maharashtra, India; to transact the business as set out in the Notice 
convening the said AGM.

Electronic copies of the Notice of AGM for the year ended March 31, 2019 containing 
the detailed process and manner of voting by electronic means together with the 
Annual Report, Proxy Form and Attendance Slip have been sent to all the members 
whose email IDs are registered with the Company/Depository Participant(s). Notice 
of AGM and Annual Report for the year ended March 31, 2019 have been sent to all 
other members at their registered address in the permitted mode. The dispatch of 

stNotice of AGM through e-mail is completed on 31  August, 2019 and via courier has 
thbeen completed on 04  September, 2019.

In accordance to the provisions of Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 and Rule 
20 of the Companies (Management and Administration) Rule, 2014, as amended 
and Regulation 44 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and Secretarial 
Standard-2 (SS-2) on General Meetings issued by the Institute of Company 
Secretaries of India, the Company is pleased to offer to its Members facility for voting 
through electronic means on the resolutions proposed to be passed at the AGM, 
from a place other than the venue of the AGM (“Remote E-voting”). The Company 
has engaged National Securities Depository Limited (“NSDL”), an agency 
authorized by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs (“MCA”) for providing E-voting 
platform.

All the Members are informed that:

I. The Company is providing remote e-voting facility to its Members to cast their vote 
stby electronic means on the Resolutions set out in the Notice of the 71  AGM dated 

th14  August, 2019;
th  ii. The Remote E-voting shall commence from 09:00 a.m. IST on Friday,  27

th
September,  2019 and shall end at 05:00 p.m. IST on Sunday, 29  September, 
2019;

iii. The cut-off date for determining the eligibility to vote by electronic means or at the 
rd

AGM is Monday, 23  September, 2019;

iv. E-voting by electronic mode shall not be allowed beyond 05:00 p.m. IST on 
thSunday, 29  September, 2019; 

v. Any person, who acquires shares of the Company and becomes member of the 
Company after dispatch of Notice of AGM and holding shares as of the cut-off date 

rd
i.e. 23  September, 2019, may obtain the User ID and Password for Remote E-
voting by sending request at  or 
However, if a person is already registered with NSDL for e-voting then existing 
User ID and Password can be used for casting vote;

vi. Member may note that: a) the Remote E-voting module shall be disabled by NSDL 
thbeyond 05:00 p.m. IST on Sunday, 29  September, 2019 and once the vote on a 

resolution is cast by the member, the member shall not be allowed to change it 
subsequently; b) the facility for voting through ballot paper shall be made 
available at the AGM; c) the members who have cast their vote by Remote E-
voting prior to the AGM may also attend the AGM but shall not be entitled to cast 
their vote again; and d) a person whose name is recorded in the register of 
members or in the register of beneficial owners maintained by the depositories as 
on the cut-off date only shall be entitled to avail facility of Remote E-voting as well 
as voting at the AGM through ballot paper;

vii.In case of any query/grievance, members may refer to the Frequently Asked  
Questions (FAQs) for members and e-voting user manual for members available 
at

viii. Any grievance connected with Remote E-voting may be addressed to Mr. Ajay 
Modi, Financial Manager, at the Registered Office of the Company or by way of 
email sent to 

Pursuant to Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with the Companies 
(Management and Administration) Rule, 2014 and Regulation 42 of the SEBI 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, notice is 
hereby also given that the Register of Members and Share Transfer Books of the 

th th
Company will remain closed from Tuesday, 24  September, 2019 to Monday, 30  
September, 2019 (both days inclusive), inter-alia, for the purpose of the ensuing 
AGM.

evoting@nsdl.co.in evoting@linkintime.co.in. 

accounts@jainexgroup.com.

 https://www.evoting.nsdl.com.  

PRECIOUS TRADING AND INVESTMENTS LIMITED
Regd. Office: Ground and 3rd Floor, Prius Infinity, Paranjape 'B'

Scheme, Subhash Road, Vile Parle (East), Mumbai-400057.
Tel.:91 22 42602400, Fax: 91 22 42933533,

Website: www.ptil.co.in E-Mail ID: cs@ptil.co.in
CIN: L51900MH1983PLC029176

Notice of Annual General Meeting,
Remote e-voting and Book Closure

Notice is hereby given that the 36th Annual General Meeting of Members
of Precious Trading and Investments Limited will be held on Thursday,
26th September, 2019 at 2:00 p.m. at the registered office of the Com-
pany at 3rd Floor, Prius Infinity, Paranjape 'B' Scheme, Subhash Road,
Vile Parle(East), Mumbai-400057.
The Annual Report of the Company for the financial year ended 31st March,
2019 including the Notice convening the 36th Annual General Meeting of
the Company was sent through electronic mode to all the Members on 3rd
September, 2019 whose email IDs were registered with the Depository
Participant(s)/Company's Registrar & Share Transfer Agent i.e. Bigshare
Services Private Limited. The Annual Report in physical mode was dis-
patched to those members whose email addresses are not registered
with the Depository Participant(s)/Company's Registrar & Share Transfer
Agent on 3rd September, 2019 at their registered address through permit-
ted mode.
Please note that the Annual Report including the Notice convening the
AGM of the Company is available on the website of the Company viz.
www.ptil.co.in (under Investor Details tab). The relevant documents per-
taining to the items of the Business to be transacted at the AGM are avail-
able for inspection at the registered office of the Company on all working
days except Saturdays, Sundays and public holidays between 11.00 a.m.
and 1.00 p.m. upto the date of the AGM.

Book Closure
Notice is also hereby given pursuant to Section 91 of the Companies Act,
2013 read with Rule 10 of the Companies (Management and Administra-
tion) Rules, 2014 and Regulation 42 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Dis-
closure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, that the Register of Members
and the Share Transfer Books of the Company will remain closed from
Friday, 20th September, 2019 to Wednesday, 25th September, 2019 (both
days inclusive) for the purpose of AGM of the Company to be held on 26th
September, 2019.

Remote E-voting
(Voting on resolutions proposed at the AGM through electronic mode)
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to the provisions of Section 108 of
the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Manage-
ment and Administration) Rules, 2014, as amended,Regulation 44 of SEBI
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and
Secretarial Standards(SS)-2, the business to be transacted at the Annual
General Meeting ("AGM") may also be transacted through electronic vot-
ing system from a place other than the venue of the meeting (remote e-
voting) through services provided by National Securities Depository Lim-
ited (NSDL). Members are requested to refer to Note of AGM Notice dated
3rd September, 2019 regarding the process and manner for voting by
electronic means.
The remote e-voting shall commence on Monday, 23rd September, 2019
at 9.00 a.m. and end on Wednesday, 25th September, 2019 at 5:00 p.m.
Remote e-voting shall not be allowed beyond the said date and time.
Any person, whose name appears in the Register of Members/Beneficial
Owners as on the cut-off date i.e. 18th September, 2019, only shall be
entitled to cast vote on all the resolutions set forth in the AGM Notice by
using the facility of remote e-voting or voting at the AGM through physical
ballot.
The persons who have become the Member of the Company after the
dispatch of the Notice and Annual Report and their names appear in the
Register of Members/List of Beneficial owners as on the cut-off date should
follow the instructions given in the Notice of the AGM available on the
Company's website www.ptil.co.in and may contact NSDL to obtain the
login id and password for casting vote electronically.The Notice shall also
be available at www.nsdl.co.in.
The Members may note that the remote e-voting module shall be disabled
by NSDL beyond 5:00 p.m. on 25th September, 2019 and once the vote
on a resolution is cast by the Member, the Member shall not be allowed to
change it subsequently. The facility for voting through ballot paper shall be
made available at the venue of the AGM. The members who have cast
their vote by remote e-voting may attend the meeting but shall not be
entitled to cast their vote again.
In case of any queries, you may refer the Frequently Asked Questions
(FAQs) for Shareholders and e-voting user manual for Shareholders avail-
able at the download section of www.evoting.nsdl.com,
www.evoting.nsdl.com or call on toll free no.: 1800-222-990 or send a
request at evoting@nsdl.co.in

For Precious Trading and Investments Limited
Sd/-

Place: Mumbai Ashwin N. Sheth
Date:  5th September, 2019 Chairman

NOTICE
Shri/Smt Prakash Khimji Saparia a Member of the Marathon Nagari

Aastha Co-operative Housing Society Ltd. having address at Marathon
Nagari CHS, Yadav Nagar, Badlapur (E) and holding Flat No. R-2, A-03 in
the building of the society, died on 06/01/2015 without making any
nomination The society hereby invites claims and objections from the heir
or heirs or other claimants/objector or objectors to the transfer of to said
shares and interest of the deceased member in the capital/property of the
society within a period of 15 days from the publication of this notice, with
copies of such documents and other proofs in support of hi/her/their
claimns/objections for transfer of shares and interest of the deceased
member in the capital/ property of the society. If no claim/ objections are
received within the period prescribed above, the society shall be free to deal
with the shares and interest of the deceased member in the capital/property
of the society in such manner as is provided under the bye-laws of the
society. The claims/ objections, if any, received by the society for transfer
of shares and interest of the deceased member in the capital/property of the
society shall be dealt with in the manner provided under the bye-laws of
the society. A copy of the registered bye-laws of the society is available for
inspection by the claimants/ objectors, in the office of the society/with the
Secretary of the society between 11.00A.M. to 5.00PM from the date of the
date of publication of the notice till the date of expiry of its period.
Place: Badlapur 
Date: 29/08/2019 

The Marathon Nagari Aastha Co-op. Housing Society Ltd.  

For and on behalf of 
Sd/-

Hon. Secretary

SHAH CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY LIMITED 

Reg Off.: 11 Shah Industrial Estate, 
Opp Anna Temple, New Link Road, 
Andheri West, Mumbai 400053. 

Email : scclindia@yahoo.co.in 
Web : www.shah-construction.in 
CIN : L45202MH1949PLC007048 

NOTICE 
 
Notice is hereby given that Annual 
General Meeting of the Company will 
held on Monday, 30th September, 2019 
at Sabroso, The Premium Banquet, 
601-603 A, Kotia Nirman, New Link 
Road, Andheri (West) Mumbai 400053. 
  
The notice setting out Ordinary 
businesses to be transacted at the 
meeting together with the Balance 
Sheet as at 31st March, 2019, 
Statement of Profit and Loss and the 
Cash Flow Statement for the year 
ended on that date and the Report of 
the Auditors and Directors thereon 
have been mailed to all the members. 
  
Notice is also hereby given that 
pursuant to Section 91 of the 
Companies Act, 2013, the Register of 
Members and Share Transfer Books of 
the Company shall remain closed from 
23rd September, 2019 to 
30th September, 2019 (both days 
inclusive) for the purpose of holding 
Annual General Meeting. 

Physical dispatch of the Notice of AGM, 
Proxy Form, Poll Paper and Report and 
Accounts for the year ended 
31st March, 2019 was completed by 
04th September, 2019 and is available 
on the Company’s website 
viz. www.shah-construction.in 

FOR SHAH CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
LIMITED 

DINESH KESHARDEO PODDAR 
DIRECTOR (DIN : 00158597) 
Place : Mumbai 
Dated : 06/09/2019 

 



{n«{_`a H°${nQ>b g{ìh©gog {b{_Qo>S>
Zmo¨X. H$m`m©.: 4, {^_m d¡VaÊmm H$m°åßboŠg, ga nmoM»mmZdmbm amoS>, dair, _w§~B©-400030

(_hm.). Xy.: 0731-2499914/21 & \°$Šg: 0731-4241999
B©-_ob: premiercapservices@gmail.com & g§Ho$VñWi : http://premiercapservices.in/

CIN: L65920MH1983PLC030629
dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaÊm g^m Am{Êm {a_moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>r¨JMr gyMZm

`mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ`mV ̀ oVo H$r, {n«{_`a H°${nQ>b g{ìh©gog {b{_Qo>S>À`m (CIN: L65920MH1983PLC030629)
g^mgXm§Mr 36dr dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaÊm g^m gmo_dma, 3 gßQo¨>~a, 2019 amoOr g.10.00 dmOVm
`w{ZQ> H«$. 4089, 4Wm _Obm, ^m§Sy>n B§S>ñQ´>r`b BñQo>Q>, nÝZmbmbm {gëH$ {_ëg H§$ånmD§$S>,
Eb. ~r. Eg. _mJ©, ^m§Sy>n (n), _w§~B©, _hmamï´> 400078 `oWo hmoB©b.
H§$nZrÀ`m EOrE_Mo {Z_§ÌÊm XoÊmmar gyMZm g_m{dï> H§$nZrMm dm{f©H$ Ahdmb gd© g^mgXm§Zm 6
gßQo¨>~a, 2019 amoOr Ë`m§À`m Zmo¨XÊmrH¥$V nÎ`mda ^m¡{VH$ _mÜ`_mVyZ AZwko` nÜXVrZo nmR>{dÊ`mV
Ambm hmoVm Am{Êm Á`m§Mo B©-_ob Am`S>r {S>nm°OrQ>ar nmQ>r©grn§Q>g/H§$nZr {Z~§YH$ Am{Êm ̂ mJ hñVm§VaÊm
EOÝQ>, _o. nwdm© ímoaoOrñQ´>r (B§{S>`m) n«m`ìhoQ> {b{_Qo>S> ̀ m§À`mH$So> A{^bo»mrV AmhoV Ë`m gd© g^mgXm§Zm
7 gßQo¨>~a, 2019 amoOr nmR>{dÊ`mV `oVrb.
{a_moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>r¨J (EOrE__Ü`o n«ñVm{dV R>amdm§da BboŠQ´>m°{ZH$ _mÜ`_mÛmao _VXmZ) :
H§$nZr H$m`Xm, 2013 À`m goŠímZ 108 Am{Êm H§$nZr (ì`dñWmnZ Am{Êm n«ímmgZ) A{Y{Z`_, 2014
À`m {Z`_ 20 À`m AZwamoYmZo, H§$nZrÛmao Amnë`m g^mgXm§Zm 3 gßQo¨>~a, 2019 {XZm§H$rV EOrE_
gyMZo_Ü`o Cëbo{»mV gd© R>amdm§da BboŠQ´>m°{ZH$ nÜXVrZo _VXmZ H$aÊmo ímŠ` hmoÊ`mgmR>r {a_moQ> B©-
ìhmoQ>r̈J gw{dYm nwa{dÊ`mV ̀ oÊmma Amho. H§$nZrbm g§oQ́>b {S>nm°{OQ>ar g{ìh©gog (B§{S>̀ m) {b{_Qo>S> (grS>rEgEb)
`m§À`mH$Sy>Z {a_moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>r¨J godm n«mßV Pmbr Amho. lr. {~nrZ Pda, MmQ©>S©> AH$mD§$Q§>Q>g, _w§~B©
(_hm.) `m§Mr {ZînîH$ Am{Êm nmaXím©H$ dmVmdaÊmmV B©-_VXmZ n«{H«$`oÀ`m g§MmbZH${aVm {Z`wŠVr
H$aÊ`mV Ambr Amho. _VXmZmMm H$mbmdYr ímwH«$dma, 27 gßQo¨>~a, 2019 amoOr g. 10.00 dm. gwê$
hmoB©b Am{Êm a{ddma, 30 gßQo¨>~a, 2019 amoOr gm`§.5.00 mOVm g_mßV hmoB©b. `m H$mbmdYr_Ü`o,
Á`m g^mgXm§Mo Zmd H$Q>-Am°\$ {XZm§H$ AWm©V _§Jidma, 24 gßQö>~a, 2019 amoOr g^gXm§Mr ZmöXdhr/
bm^mWr© _mbH$m§À`m Zmo¨Xdhr_Ü`o AgVrb Vo BboŠQ´>m°{ZH$ _mÜ`_mÛmao Ë`m§Mo _VXmZ H$ê$ ímH$Vrb.
g^mgXmH$Sy>Z R>amdmda EH$Xm _VXmZ H$aÊ`mV Amë`mZ§Va, g^mgXmbm Vo ~XbVm ̀ oÊmma Zmhr. VX²níMmV
grS>rEgEbH$Sy>Z {a_moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>r¨J _mÜ`_ _VXmZmH${aVm {Z{îH«$` H$aÊ`mV ̀ oB©b. dm{f©H$ Ahdmb B©-
_obÛmao nmR>{dë`mZ§Va/nmR>dÊmr Ho$ë`mZ§Va H$moÊmVrhr ì`ŠVr H§$nZrMr g^mgX Pmbr Agob Am{Êm
H$Q>-Am°\$ Vma»mobm g^mgXm§À`m Zmo¨Xdhr_Ü`o/bm^mWr© _mbH$m§À`m Zmo¨Xdhr_Ü`o Ë`m§Mo Zmd Ambo
Agob Vr ì`ŠVím: {H§$dm n«m°Šgr_m\©$V g^obm Cn{ñWV amhy ímHo$b Am{Êm gyMZm d dm{f©H$ AhdmbmMr
n«V n«mßV H$aÊ`mgmR>r, H§$nZrÀ`m ZmöXÊmrH¥$V H$m`m©b`m_Ü ò {H§$dm AmaQ>rE, _o. nwdm© ímoaoOrñQ´>r ({b{_Qo>S>)
n«m`ìhoQ> {b{_Qo>S> ̀ m§À`mH$So> \$mobrAmo H«$./S>rnr-Am`S>r-ŠbmB©§Q> Am`S>r Z_yX H$ê$Z {dZ§Vr nmR>dmdr.
g^mgXm§Zr {a_moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>r̈JH${aVm bm°JBZ Am`S>r Am{Êm nmgdS©> n«mßV H$aÊ`mgmR>r EOrE_À`m gyMZo_Yrb
n¥ð> H«$.7 Vo 9 darb Q>rn H«$.14 _Ü`o {Xboë`m gwMZm§Mo ñdrH$maÊ`mMr {dZ§Vr H$aÊ`mV `oV Amho.
Á`m g^mgXm§Zr BboŠQ´>m°{ZH$ gmYZmÛmao Ë`m§Mo _VXmZ Ho$bo Agob Ë`m§Zm EOrE__Ü`o nwÝhm _VXmZ
H$aÊ`mMr nadmZJr {Xbr OmÊmma Zmhr. VWmnr, g^mgXmZr BboŠQ´>m°{ZH$ gmYZmÛmao _VXmZ Ho$b Agbo
Varhr Vmo g^obm Cn{ñWV amhy ímH$Vmo. EOrE_Mr gyMZm H§$nZrÀ`m g§Ho$ñWi åhÊmOoM http://
premiercapservices.in/Am{Êm VgoM grS>rEgEbÀ`m g§Ho$ñWimdahr CnbãY Amho.
B©-_VXmZ g§~§YrV H$mhr {dMmaÊmm/VH«$mar Agë`mg, www.evotingindia.com da CnbãY Agbobo
dma§dma {dMmaÊ`mV `oÊmmao n«íZ (E\$EŠ`yO) Am{Êm B©-ìhmoQ>r¨J _°Ý`yAb nhm {H§$dm lr. doÝgogbmD$g
\y$Q>mS>mo©, grS>rEgEbMo Cnì`dñWmnH$ `m§Zm hoënSo>ñH$ helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com da _ob
H$am/nÌ nmR>dm {H§$dm hoënSo>ñH$da g§nH©$ H$am: 1800-200-55-33.

{n«{_`a H°${nQ>b g{ìh©gog {b{_Qo>S>
ghr/-

ñWi : B§Xmoa n«m§Obr Xw~o
{XZm§H$ : 6 gßQo¨>~a, 2019 H§$nZr g{Md (g.H«$.E52179)

AmJm_ H$°{nQ>b {b{_Qo>S>
Zmo¨XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`: H$m`m©b` H«$.602, 6dm _Obm, ahoOm Mo¨~g©, 213 Z{a_Z nm°BªQ>,
_w§~B©-400021. B©-_ob:aagamcltd@gmail.com, do~.:www.aagamcap.com

Xya.:91-7400186121, grAm`EZ: L65990MH1991PLC064631
27dr dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^m, ~wH$ ŠbmoOa d B©-_VXmZmMr gyMZm

`mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$r,
1. AmJm_ H$°[nQ>b {b{_Q>oS>À`m g^mgXmM§r 27dr dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^m (EOrE_) e{Zdma, 28

gßQ>|~a, 2019 amoOr Xw.12.00 dmOVm H§$nZrMo Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b` H«$.602, 6dm _Obm, ahoOm Mo~§g©
213, Z{a_Z nm°BªQ>>, _w§~B©-400021 ̀ oW Am`mo{OV H$aÊ`mV ̀ oV Amho. {X.2 gßQ>|~a, 2019 amoOrZwgma
^mJYmaH$ Agboë`m g^mgXm§Zm H§$nZrZo {dÎmr` df© 2018-19 H${aVmÀ`m dm{f©H$ Ahdmbmg_doV
gyMZoMr nmR>dUr {X.2 Am°JñQ>, 2019 amoOr {d{hV ñdê$nmV nyU© Ho$br Amho.

2. H§$nÝ`m H$m`Xm, 2013 Mo AZwÀNo>X 91 d go~r (gyMr A{Zdm`©Vm d {d_moMZ Amdí`H$Vm) {d{Z`_Z,
2015 Mo {d{Z`_Z 42 A§VJ©V ̀ mÛmao nwTo> gyMZm XoÊ`mV ̀ oV Amho H$r, EOrE_À`m {Z{_ÎmmZo g^mgXm§Mo
a{OñQ>a d ímoAa Q´>mÝg\$a 21 gßQ>|~a, 2019 Vo 28 gßQ>|~a, 2019 (XmoÝhr {Xdg A§V ŷ©V) Xaå`mZ ~§X
amhVrb.

3. H$§nÝ`m H$m`Xm, 2013 Mo AZwÀN>oX 108 À`m VaVwXr ghdmMZ H$§nÝ`m (ì`dñWmnZ d ßm«emgZ) {Z`_,
2014 À`m {Z`_ 20 AV§JV© {X.21 gßQ>|~a, 2019 amoOrZwgma ({ZYm{©aV A{§V_ VmarI) àË`j
ñdê$nmVrb {H$§dm S>r_Q>o{a`bmBÁS>² ñdê$nmVrb ^mJYmaH$ Agboë`m Amnë`m g^mgXm§Zm Z°ímZb
{gŠ`w[aQ>rO {S>nm°[PQ>ar {b{_Q>oS> (EZEgS>rEb) Ûmao nwa{dÊ`mV Amboë`m B©-_VXmZ godm§À`m _mÜ`_mVyZ
EOrE__Ümrb {df`m§da BboŠQ´>m°{ZH$ _mÜ`_mVyZ _V XoVm ̀ oÊ`mH${aVm B©-_VXmZ gw{dYm XoD$ H$arV Amho.
EOrE_À`m gyMZoV B©-_VXmZmH${aVmMo {ZXo©ím {Xbobo AmhoV. H$m`Xm d gXa {Z`_m§À`m VaVwXr¨A§VJ©V
Vnímrb Imbrbßm«_mUo Amho :

A. gyMZoÀ`m nmR>dUrMr nyV©Vm {XZm§H$ : 2 gßQ>|~a, 2019.
~. B©-_VXmZmMr gwédmVrMr {XZm§H$ d doi : 25 gßQ>|~a, 2019 amoOr g.10.00 nmgyZ.
H$. B©-_VXmZmMr g_mßVr {XZm§H$ d doi : 27 gßQ>|~a, 2019 amoOr gm`§.5.00 n`ªV.
S>. g^mgXm§Zr Zmo¨X ¿`mdr H$r: (E) darb {ZXo©{ímV VmarI d doioníMmV EZEgS>rEbÛmao namoj B©-_VXmZmMo

_moSçwb AH$m`©aV H$aÊ`mV `oB©b d g^mgXmÛmao R>amdmda EH$Xm _V {Xë`mZ§Va Ë`mbm Vo Z§Va ~XbVm
`oUma Zmhr. (~r) EOrE_À`m {R>H$mUr _Vn{ÌHo$Ûmao _VXmZmMr gw{dYm CnbãY H$ê$Z XoÊ`mV `oB©b.
(gr) EOrE_À`m AmYr namoj B-_VXmZmÛmao Amnbo _V {Xbobo g^mgX EOrE__Ü`o Cn{ñWV amhyy
ímH$Vrb, na§Vww Ë`m§Zm nwÝhm _V XoVm ̀ oUma Zmhr, d (S>r) {ZYm©{aV A§{V_ VmaIoZwgma g^mgXm§Mo a{OñQ>a
{H§$dm {S>nm°{PQ>arO²Ûmao V`ma H$aÊ`mV Amboë`m bm^mWr© _mbH$mÀ`m a{OñQ>a_Ü`o Zmd Zmo¨X Agbobr
ì`ŠVr namoj B©-_VXmZ VgoM EOrE_À`m {R>H$mUr _Vn{ÌHo$Ûmao _V XoÊ`mg nmÌ Agob.

4. EOrE_À`m gyMZoÀ`m nmR>dUrníMmV H§$nZrMo g^mgX ~Zboë`m d {ZYm©{aV A§{V_ VmarI AWm©V {X.
21 gßQ>|~a, 2019 amoOrZwgma ^mJYmaH$ Agboë`m ^mJYmaH$m§Zr aagamcltd@gmail.com òWo
B©-_ob {dZ§Vr nmR>dyZ `wOa Am`S>r d nmgdS©> ßm«mßV H$amdm.

5. dm{f©H$ AhdmbmMm ^mJ Agbobr EOrE_Mr gyMZm H§$nZrMr do~gmBQ> www.aagamcap.com da
VgoM EZEgS>rEbMr d~o gmBQ> www.evotingindia.nsdl.com dahrAnbmSo H$aÊ`mV Ambobr
Amho d B-_VXmZmímr g§~§{YV H$moUVrhr Mm¡H$ímr/ßm«íZm§H${aVm ^mJYmaH$m§Zr 1800 222 990 dm B©-
_ ob amitv@nsdl.co.in, pallavid@nsdl.co.in ` oW o o  g §nH © $  gmYmdm. g^mgX
aagamcltd@gmail.com `oWo hr {H$§dm H$§nZrbm Ë`m§À`m ZmX¨oUrH$¥V H$m`m©bæmmÀ`m nÎ`mdahr {bhy
ímH$Vrb.

AmJm_ H$°{nQ>b {b{_Qo>SH${aVm
ghr/-

A{Zb H$moR>mar
{XZm§H$ : 06.09.2019 nwU©doi g§MmbH$
{R>H$mU : _w§~B© S>rAm`EZ : 01991283

_moZmoQ>mBn B§{S>`m {b{_Qo>S>
grAm`EZ : L72900MH1974PLC287552
Zmo¨XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b` : 602, 6 dm _Obm,
ahoOm Mö~g©, 213, Z{a_Z nm°BªQ>, _w§~B©-400021.

Xya.: 022-400678190 B©-_ob:monotypeindialtd@gmail.com do~gmBQ>:www.monotypeindia.in
44dr dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^m, ~wH$ ŠbmoOa d B©-_VXmZmMr gyMZm

`mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$r,
1. _moZmoQ>mBn B§{S>`m {b{_Qo>S>À`m g^mgXm§Mr 44dr dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^m (EOrE_) e{Zdma, 28

gßQ>|~a, 2019 amoOr g.10.00 dmOVm H§$nZrMo Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`-602, 6 dm _Obm, ahoOm Mö~g©,
213, Z{a_Z nm°BªQ>, _w§~B©-400021 òWo Am`mo{OV H$aÊ`mV òV Amho. {X.04 gßQ>|~a, 2019
amoOrZwgma ^mJYmaH$ Agboë`m g^mgXm§Zm H§$nZrZo {dÎmr` df© 2018-19 H${aVmÀ`m dm{f©H$
Ahdmbmg_doV gyMZoMr nmR>dUr {X.2 gßQ>|~a, 2019 amoOr {d{hV ñdê$nmV nyU© Ho$br Amho.

2. H§$nÝ`m H$m`Xm, 2013 Mo AZwÀNo>X 91 d go~r (gyMr A{Zdm`©Vm d {d_moMZ Amdí`H$Vm) {d{Z`_Z,
2015 Mo {d{Z`_Z 42 A§VJ©V ̀ mÛmao nwTo> gyMZm XoÊ`mV ̀ oV Amho H$r, EOrE_À`m {Z{_ÎmmZo g^mgXm§Mo
a{OñQ>a d ímoAa Q´>mÝg\$a {X.22 gßQ>|~a, 2019 Vo 28 gßQ>|~a, 2019 (XmoÝhr {Xdg A§V ŷ©V) Xaå`mZ
~§X amhVrb.

3. H§$nÝ`m H$m`Xm, 2013 Mo AZwÀNo>X 108 À`m VaVwXr ghdmMZ H§$nÝ`m (ì`dñWmnZ d ßm«ímmgZ) {Z`_,
2014 À`m {Z`_ 20 A§VJ©V {X.21 gßQ>|~a, 2019 amoOrZwgma ({ZYm©{aV A§{V_ VmarI) dmñV{dH$
qH$dm {S>_°Q> ñdê$nmV ^mJYmaH$ Agboë`m Amnë`m g^mgXm§Zm go¨Q´>b {S>nm°{PQ>ar g{ìh©gog (B§{S>`m)
{b{_Qo>S> (grS>rEgEb) Ûmao nwa{dÊ`mV Amboë`m B©-_VXmZ godm§À`m _mÜ`_mVyZ EOrE__Ümrb {df`m§da
BboŠQ´>m°{ZH$ _mÜ`_mVyZ _V XoVm ̀ oÊ`mH${aVm B©-_VXmZ gw{dYm XoD$ H$arV Amho. EOrE_À`m gyMZoV B©-
_VXmZmH${aVmMo {ZXo©ím {Xbobo AmhoV. H$m`Xm d gXa {Z`_m§À`m VaVwXr¨A§VJ©V Vnímrb Imbrbßm«_mUo
Amho :

A. gyMZoÀ`m nmR>dUrMr nyV©Vm {XZm§H$ : 04 gßQ>|~a, 2019.
~. B©-_VXmZmMr gwédmVrMr {XZm§H$ d doi : 25 gßQ>|~a, 2019 amoOr g.10:00 nmgyZ
H$. B©-_VXmZmMr g_mßVr {XZm§H$ d doi : 27 gßQ>|~a, 2019 amoOr gm §̀.5:00 n ª̀V.
S>. g^mgXm§Zr Zmo¨X ¿`mdr H$r: (E) darb {ZXo©{ímV VmarI d doioníMmV grS>rEgEbÛmao namoj B©-_VXmZmMo

_moSçwb AH$m`©aV H$aÊ`mV `oB©b d g^mgXmÛmao R>amdmda EH$Xm _V {Xë`mZ§Va Ë`mbm Vo Z§Va ~XbVm
`oUma Zmhr. (~r) EOrE_À`m {R>H$mUr _Vn{ÌHo$Ûmao _VXmZmMr gw{dYm CnbãY H$ê$Z XoÊ`mV `oB©b.
(gr) EOrE_À`m AmYr namoj B©-_VXmZmÛmao Amnbo _V {Xbobo g^mgX EOrE__Ü`o Cn{ñWV amhy
ímH$Vrb, na§Vw Ë`m§Zm nwÝhm _V XoVm ̀ oUma Zmhr, d (S>r) {ZYm©{aV A§{V_ VmaIoZwgma g^mgXm§Mo a{OñQ>a
{H§$dm {S>nm°{PQ>arO²Ûmao V`ma H$aÊ`mV Amboë`m bm^mWr© _mbH$mM§²`m a{OñQ>a_Ü`o Zmd Zmo¨X Agbobr
ì`ŠVr namoj B©-_VXmZ VgoM EOrE_À`m {R>H$mUr _Vn{ÌHo$Ûmao _V XoÊ`mg nmÌ Agob.

4. EOrE_À`m gyMZoÀ`m nmR>dUrníMmV H§$nZrMo g^mgX ~Zboë`m d {ZYm©{aV A§{V_ VmarI AWm©V {X.
4 gßQ>|~a, 2019 amoOrZwgma ^mJYmaH$ Agboë`m ^mJYmaH$m§Zr monotypeindialtd@gmail.com
`oWo B©-_ob {dZ§Vr nmR>dyZ `wOa Am`S>r d nmgdS©> ßm«mßV H$amdm.

5. dm{f©H$ AhdmbmMm ^mJ Agbobr EOrE_Mr gyMZm H§$nZrMr do~gmBQ> www.monotypeindia.in da
VgoM grS>rEgEbMr do~gmBQ> www.evotingindia.com dahr AnbmoS> H$aÊ`mV Ambobr Amho d B©-
_VXmZmímr g§~§{YV H$moUVrhr Mm¡H$ímr/ßm«íZm§H${aVm ^mJYmaH$m§Zr 1800 200 5533 dm B©-_ob
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com ̀ oWo g§nH©$ gmYmdm. g^mgX monotypeindialtd@gmail.com
`oWohr {H§$dm H§$nZrbm Ë`m§À`m Zmo¨XUrH¥$V H$m`m©bæmmÀ`m nÎ`mdahr {bhy ímH$Vrb.

_moZmoQ>mBn B§{S>`m {b{_Qo>S>H$[aVm
ghr/-

{XZm§H$ : 04.09.2019 ñZohm gmoZr
{R>H$mU : _w§~B© H§$nZr g{Md

àmoPmoZ BZQw> àm°nQ>uO {c{_Q>oS>
H$m°nm}aoQ> AmoiI H«$_m§H$: Eb45200E_EM2007nrEbgr174147

Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`… 105/106, Vi_Obm, S´>r_ ñ¹o$Aa, X{b`m B§S>ñQ´>r`b BñQ>oQ>,
Ý ẁ qbH$ amoS>, A§Yoar (n.), _w§~B©-400053. XþaÜdZr…91-22-68239000/9001,

B©-_ob…investorservice@prozoneintu.com do~gmB©Q>…www.prozoneintu.com

12dr dm[f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^m d [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JMr gyMZm
`oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, àmoPmoZ BZQw> àm°nQ>uO {c{_Q>oS>À`m ^mJYmaH$m§Mr 12dr dm{f©H$
gd©gmYmaU g^m gmo_dma, 30 gßQ>|~a, 2019 amoOr Xþ.2.00dm. Eñ¹$m°a hm°c, Xr Šcm{gH$ Šc~,
BpÝ\${ZQ>r _m°cÀ`m _mJo, Ý`y qcH$ amoS>, A§Yoar (n.), _w§~B©-400053 ̀ m {R>H$mUr EOrE_À`m gyMZoV
Z_yX ì`dgm`mda {d_e© H$aÊ`mH$[aVm hmoUma Amho.
12ì`m EOrE_Mr gyMZm, dm{f©H$ Ahdmc VgoM àm°Šgr Z_wZm d CnpñWVr nmdVr Á`m gXñ`m§Mo B©-
_oc H§$nZr/{S>nm°{PQ>ar gh^mJrXmaH$S>o Zm|X AmhoV Ë`m§Zm {dÚwV ñdê$nmV nmR>{dÊ`mV Amcr Amho.
VgoM EOrE_Mr gyMZm Á`m§Mo B©-_oc H§$nZr/{S>nm°{PQ>ar gh^mJrXmaH$S>o Zm|X ZmhrV Ë`m§Zm dmñV{dH$
ñdê$nmV nmR>{dÊ`mV Amcr Amho. Á`m§Zm dmñV{dH$ àV hdr Amho Ë`m§Zr {dZ§Vr nmR>dmdr. H§$nZrZo B©_ob
d BVa {d{hV nÕVrZo gyMZm {dVaUmMr à{H«$`m 6 gßQ>|~a, 2019 amoOr nyU© Ho$br Amho. gXñ`m§Zr
H¥$n`m Zm|X ¿`mdr H$s, EOrE_Mr gyMZm, dm{f©H$ Ahdmc, àm°Šgr Z_wZm d CnpñWVr nmdVr H§$nZrÀ`m
www.prozoneintu.com d goÝQ´>c {S>nm°{PQ>ar g{d©gog {c{_Q>oS> (grS>rEgEc) À`m
www.cdslindia.com do~gmB©Q>da CncãY Amho.
H§$nZr H$m`Xm 2013 À`m H$c_ 108 ghdm{MVm H§$nZr (ì`dñWmnZ d àemgZ) A{Y{Z`_, 2014
À`m {Z`_ 20 Am{U go~r (EcAmoS>rAma) ao½`wcoeÝg, 2015 À`m {Z`_ 44 Mo Cn{Z`_ (1) d
(2) Am{U g{Md à_mU-2 À`m {Z`_ 7.2.1 Zwgma gy{MV H$aÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, {dÚwV ñdê$nmZo
AWm©V [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JZo R>amdmda _V XoÊ`mH$[aVm H§$nZrZo gw{dYm {Xcocr Amho.
gd© gXñ`m§Zm gy{MV H$aÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s,
1) [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J ewH«$dma, 27 gßQ>|~a, 2019 amoOr g.10.00dm àma§^ hmoB©c Am{U [a_moQ> B©-

dmoqQ>J a{ddma, 29 gßQ>|~a, 2019 amoOr gm`§.5.00dm g_má hmoB©c Am{U VX²Z§Va [a_moQ> B©-
dmoqQ>J _mÝ` AgUma Zmhr.

2) gmo_dma, 23 gßQ>|~a, 2019 hr EOrE__Ü`o nmoqcJ nonaZo _VXmZ qH$dm [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JZo
_VXmZ nmÌVoMr {ZpíMV VmarI Amho.

3) H$moUm ì`{º$Zo {ZpíMV VmaIocm gXñ`Ëd KoVco Agoc d ^mJYmaUm KoVcr Agoc Ë`m§Zr
www.cdslindia.com `m grS>rEgEcÀ`m do~gmB©Q>da H$idyZ cm°JBZ Am`S>r d nmgdS>©
àmá H$amdm. VWmnr gXñ` hm [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JH$[aVm grS>rEgEcgh `mnyduM Zm|X Agoc Va
Ë`m§Zr [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JZo _V XoÊ`mH$[aVm Ë`m§Mm {dÚ_mZ `yOa Am`S>r d nmgdS>© dmnamdm.

4) EOrE_À`m {R>H$mUr nmoqcJ nonaZo _VXmZmMr gw{dYm {Xcr OmB©c. Á`m§Zr [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JZo Ë`m§Mo
_V {Xcoco Zmhr Ë`m§Zm g^oV VaVyX H$aÊ`mV `oUmè`m Q>nmc/_VXmZ n{ÌHo$Zo Ë`m§Mo _V XoVm
`oB©c.

5) g^oV CnpñWV nmÌ gXñ` Á`m§Zr [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JZo Ë`m§Mo _V {Xcoco Amho Ë`m§Zm g^oV VaVyX
H$aÊ`mV `oUmè`m Q>nmc/_VXmZ n{ÌHo$Zo Ë`m§Mo _V XoVm `oUma Zmhr.

6) Á`m ì`qº$Mo Zmd {ZpíMV VmaIobm gXñ` Zm|X nwñVH$ qH$dm cm^mWu _mcH$m§À`m Zm|X nwñVH$mV
Z_yX Amho Ë`m§Zm [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J qH$dm EOrE__Ü ò nmoqcJ nonaZo _VXmZmMr gw{dYm {Xcr OmB©c.

7) _Vm§À`m Amdí`H$ n«má g§»`oZwgma hmoUmè`m dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^oV R>amd _§OyarMo {ZpíMV
H$maU R>adco OmB©c.

8) H$mhr àíZ qH$dm VH«$mar Agë`mg Vwåhr {\«$ŠdoÝQ>br AmñH$S> ŠdoíMÝg (E\$EŠ`y) Am{U
www.evotingindia.com da hoën goŠeZ A§VJ©V CnbãY B©-dmoqQ>J _°Ý`wAbMm g§X^©
¿`mdm qH$dm helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com da B©-_oc H$amdm.

9) gXñ`m§Zr Ë`m§Mo àíZ/VH«$mar {dÚwV ñdê$nmÛmao _VXmZmH$[aVm gw{dYo~m~V Agë`mg Imcrc
{R>H$mUr H$idmdo. lr. amHo$e Xidr, ì`dñWmnH$, goÝQ´>c {S>nm°{PQ>ar g{d©gog (B§{S>`m) {c{_Q>oS>
(grS>rEgEc), E qdJ, 25dm _Obm, _°aoWm°Z â ẁMaoŠg, Zm._m.Omoer _mJ©, bmoAa nai (nwd©),
_w§~B©-400013, B©-_oc: helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com, Xya.:1800-200-
5533.

_§S>imÀ`m AmXoemÝd ò
àmoPmoZ BZQw> àm°nQ>uO {c{_Q>oS>>H$[aVm

ghr/-
{R>H$mU: _w§~B© AO`|Ð nr. O¡Z
{XZm§H$: 06.09.2019 H§$nZr g{Md d _w»` gj_ A{YH$mar

Am°{bånrH$ Am°B©b B§S>ñQ´>rO {b{_Q>oS>
grAm`EZ… Eb15141E_EM1980nrEbgr22912

Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`: 709, gr qdJ, dZ {~Ho$gr, B§{S>`Z Am°B©b noQ´>mon§nmOdi, Or ãbm°H$,
~rHo$gr, dm§Ðo (nwd©), _§~B©-400051. Xþa.…91-22-26540901,

\°$Šg…91-22-62520906, do~gmB©Q>… www.olympicoil.co.in,
B©-_ob>… olympicoilltd@gmail.com

dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^m, [a_moQ> B©-dmo{Q>§J d nwñVH$ ~§X H$aUo
`oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, Am°{bånrH$ Am°B©b B§S>ñQ´>rO {b{_Q>oS>À`m gXñ`m§Mr 39dr dm{f©H$
gd©gmYmaU g^m (EOrE_) e{Zdma, 29 gßQ>|~a, 2019 amoOr Xþ.3.00dm. 709, gr qdJ, dZ
~rHo$gr B§{S>`Z Am°B©b noQ´>mob n§nmOdi, Or ãbm°H$, dm§Ðo-Hw$bm© H$m°åßboŠg, dm§Ðo nwd©, _w§~B©-400051
`m {R>H$mUr EOrE_À`m gyMZoV Z_yX ì`dgm`mda {dMma{d_e© H$aÊ`mH$[aVm hmoUma Amho.

31 _mM©, 2019 amoOr g§nboë`m {dÎmr` dfm©H$[aVm dm{f©H$ AhdmbmÀ`m {dÚwV àVr VgoM EOrE_Mr
gyMZm Á`m g§Xñ`m§Mo B©-_ob H§$nZr/{S>nm°{PQ>ar gh^mJrXma/{Z~§YH$ d ^mJhñVm§VaU à{V{ZYr
(AmaQ>rE) AWm©V eoaoŠg S>m`Zm{_H$ (B§{S>`m) àm`ìhoQ> {b{_Q>oS>H$S>o Zm|X AmhoV Ë`m§Zm 06 gßQ>|~a,
2019 amoOr nmR>{dbo AmhoV. Á`m g§Xñ`m§Mo B©-_ob H§$nZr/{S>nm°{PQ>ar gh^mJrXma/{Z~§YH$ d
^mJhñVm§VaU à{V{ZYr (AmaQ>rE) AWm©V Zm|X ZmhrV Ë`m§Zm 05 gßQ>|~a, 2019 amoOr {d{hV
nÕVrZo Ë`m§À`m Zm|X nÎ`mda nmR>{dbo AmhoV.

dm{f©H$ Ahdmc VgoM _§S>imMm Ahdmc, coIm n[aúmH$m§Mm Ahdmc d coImn[a{úmV {dÎmr` Ahdmc
H§$nZrÀ`m www.olympicoil.co.in do~gmB©Q>da Jw§VdUyH$Xma g§nH©$ {d^mJ A§VJ©V Am{U
AmaQ>rEÀ`m www.sharexindia.com do~gmB©Q>da CnbãY Amho. EOrE__Ü ò {d_fuV H$aÊ`mV
`oUmao gd© {df`~m~V XñVmdoO H§$nZrÀ`m Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`mV EOrE_ VmaIon`ªV e{Zdma, a{ddma
d aOm dJiyZ gd© H$m_H$mOmÀ`m {Xder g.11.00 Vo Xþ.1.00 Xaå`mZ CnbãY AmhoV.

nwñVH$ ~§X H$aUo:
gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, H§$nZr H$m`Xm 2013 À`m H$c_ 91 d H§$nZr (ì`dñWmnZ d àemgZ)
A{Y{Z`_, 2014 À`m {Z`_ 10 ghdm{MVm go~r ({c{ñQ>§J Am°pãcJoeÝg A°ÊS> {S>ñŠcmoOa
[a¹$m`_|Q²>g) ao½`wcoeÝg, 2015 À`m {Z`_ 42 Zwgma 28 gßQ>|~a, 2019 amoOr hmoUmè`m dm{f©H$
gd©gmYmaU g^o{Z{_Îm 25 gßQ>|~a, 2019 Vo 28 gßQ>|~a, 2019 (XmoÝhr {Xdg g_m{dï>) n`ªV
H§$nZrMo gXñ` Zm|X nwñVH$ d ^mJhñVm§VaU nwñVH$ ~§X R>odÊ`mV `oVrc.

[a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J ({dÚwV ñdénmZo EOrE__Ü`o {Z`mo{OV R>amdm§da _VXmZ):
H§$nZr H$m`Xm 2013 À`m H$c_ 108 ghdm{MVm H§$nZr (ì`dñWmnZ d àemgZ) A{Y{Z`_, 2014
À`m {Z`_ 20, gwYm[aVà_mUo Am{U go~r ({c{ñQ>§J Am°pãcJoeÝg A°ÊS> {S>ñŠcmoOa [a¹$m`_|Q²>g)
ao½`wcoeÝg, 2015 À`m {Z`_ 44 Zwgma Am{U gd©gmYmaU g^odarc g{Md à_mU (EgEg-2)
Oo ^maVr` H§$nZr g{Md g§ñWoÛmam {dV[aV Amho Ë`mZwgma H§$nZrZo dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^oV
(EOrE_) {dÚwV ñdénmZo _V XoÊ`mgmR>r g|Q´>b {S>nm°{PQ>ar g{d©gog {b{_Q>oS> (grS>rEgEb) Ûmao
XoÊ`mV `oUmè`m B©-dmoqQ>J godo_m\©$V gw{dYm {Xbobr Amho. gXñ`m§Zm {dZ§Vr Amho H$s Ë`m§Zr EOrE_
gyMZoMo Q>rn H«$.20 d 21 {XZm§H$ 14 Am°JñQ>, 2019 (dm{f©H$ AhdmbmMm n¥ð> H«$.4 Vo 5) {dÚwV
_VXmZH$[aVm à{H«$`m d nÕVrgmR>r g§X^© ¿`mdm.

[a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J H$mbmdYr ~wYdma, 25 gßQ>|~a, 2019 amoOr g.9.00dm. àma§^ hmoB©b Am{U ewH«$dma,
27 gßQ>|~a, 2019 amoOr gm`§.5.00dm. g_má hmoB©b. VXZ§Va [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>§J _mÝ` AgUma Zmhr.

ì`º$s Á`m§Mo Zmd g^mgXm§À`m Zm|Xdhr_Ü ò qH$dm {S>nm°{PQ>arÛmao H$Q> Am°\$ {XZm§H$ AWm©V 21 gßQ>|~a,
2019 amoOr bm^mWu _mbH$m§À`m Zm|Xdhr_Ü`o AgVrb AgoM [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J à{H«$`oMm dmna
H$aÊ`mg qH$dm EOrE_À`m {R>H$mUr _VXmZn{ÌHo$Ûmao _VXmZ H$aÊ`mg nmÌ AgVrb.

H$moUm ì`{º$Zo gyMZm d dm{f©H$ Ahdmb {dVaUmZ§Va H§$nZrMo eoAg© KoD$Z H§$nZrMm gXñ` Pmcocm
Agoc Am{U {ZpíMV VmaIocm gXñ` Zm|X nwñVH$/bm^mWu _mbH$m§À`m `mXrV Zmd Z_wX Agob
Ë`m§Zr H§$nZrÀ`m www.olympicoil.co.in do~gmB©Q>da CnbãY EOrE_ gyMZoV Z_yX B©-
dmoqQ>J gyMZm§Mo nmcZ H$amdo Am{U {dÚwV ñdénmZo _V XoÊ`mgmR>r bm°JBZ Am`S>r d nmgdS>© àmá
H$aÊ`mgmR>r grS>rEgEbH$S>o g§nH©$ H$amdm. gXa gyMZm www.cdslindia.com do~gmB©Q>dahr
CnbãY Amho.

27 gßQ>|~a, 2019 amoOr gm`§.5.00dm. Z§Va grS>rEgEbÛmao [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J ~§X Ho$bo OmB©b Am{U
R>amdm§da gXñ`mZo {Xbobo _V Ë`mg nwT>o H$moUË`mhr H$maUmñVd ~XbVm `oUma Zmhr. EOrE_À`m
{R>H$mUr ~°boQ> nonaZo _VXmZmMr gw{dYm CnbãY Amho Am{U Á`m gXñ`m§Zr [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JZo Ë`m§Mo
_V {Xcoco Amho Ë`m§Zm g^oV CnpñWV amhVm `oB©c na§Vw g^oV nwÝhm _V XoVm `oUma Zmhr.

XÿañW B©-_VXmZ g§X^m©V H$moUVrhr VH«$ma/e§H$m Agë`mg, g^mgX {\«$¹|$Q>br AmñŠS> ¹o$íMÝg (E\$EŠ ẁ)da
{dMmê$ eH$VmV qH$dm B©-_VXmZ _°Ý`wAb www.evotingindia.com da CnbãY Amho qH$dm lr.
_oh~w~ bImZr, ghmæ`H$ ì`dñWmnH$, grS>rEgEb, E qdJ, 25dm _Obm, _°aoWm°Z â`wMaoŠg, _\$Vbmb
{_ëg H§$nmD§$S>, Zm._.Omoer _mJ©, bmoAa nai (nwd©), _w§~B©-400013 `m§Zm g§nH©$ H$ê$ eH$VmV qH$dm
18002005533 da qH$dm B©-_ob Am`S>r helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com da g§nH©$ H$ê$
eH$Vm.

Am°{bånrH$ Am°B©b B§S>ñQ´>rO {b{_Q>oS>H$[aVm
ghr/-

{R>H$mU : _w§~B© {ZnwZ d_m©
{XZm§H$ : 06.09.2019 nwU© doi g§MmbH$

Omhra gyMZm
E-24, {Vbr^mB© AnmQ>©_|Q>, ~oÀN>mZr ZJa
amoS>, _mbmS> nwd©, _w§~B©-400097 Mo
gXñ`/_mbH$ AgyZ lr. JwUd§Vr
Z§Xbmb _oKmZr `m§Mo ^mJà_mUnÌ
H«$.24, AZwH«$_m§H$ 291 Vo 295
hadbo/Jhmi Pmbo Amho.
H$moUmg haH$V Agë`mg gmogm`Q>rÀ`m
g{Mdm§H$Sy >Z 15 {Xdgm§À`m AmV
H$idmdo. VXZ§Va H$moUVrhr haH$V _mÝ`
H$aÊ`mV òUma Zmhr d gmogm`Q>r Xþæ`_
^mJà_mUnÌ {dVarV H$aÊ`mg nmÌ
amhrb.
{R>H$mU : _w§~B©
{XZm§H$ : 07.09.2019

àmoìhmoJ (B§{S>`m) {c{_Q>oS>
H$m°nm}aoQ> AmoiI H«$_m§H$: Eb18101E_EM1997nrEbgr111924

Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`… 105/106, 1bm _Obm, àmoìhmoJ hmD$g, Ý ẁ qbH$ amoS>, A§Yoar (n.),
_w§~B©-400053. XþaÜdZr…91-22-68249000/9001,

B©-_ob… investorservice@provogue.com do~gmB©Q>… www.provogue.com

23dr dm[f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^m d [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JMr gyMZm
òWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV ̀ oV Amho H$s, àmoìhmoJ (B§{S>`m) {c{_Q>oS>À`m ̂ mJYmaH$m§Mr 23dr dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU

g^m gmo_dma, 30 gßQ>|~a, 2019 amoOr gm`§.4.00dm. Eñ¹$m`a hm°c, Šcm{gH$ Šc~, BZ{\${ZQ>r
_m°cÀ`m _mJo, Ý`y qcH$ amoS>, A§Yoar (n), _w§~B©-400053 `m {R>H$mUr EOrE_À`m gyMZoV Z_yX
ì`dgm`mda {d_e© H$aÊ`mH$[aVm hmoUma Amho.
23ì`m EOrE_Mr gyMZm, dm{f©H$ Ahdmc VgoM àm°Šgr Z_wZm d CnpñWVr nmdVr Á`m gXñ`m§Mo B©-
_oc H§$nZr/{S>nm°{PQ>ar gh^mJrXmaH$S>o Zm|X AmhoV Ë`m§Zm {dÚwV ñdê$nmV nmR>{dÊ`mV Amcr Amho.
VgoM EOrE_Mr gyMZm Á`m§Mo B©-_oc H§$nZr/{S>nm°{PQ>ar gh^mJrXmaH$S>o Zm|X ZmhrV Ë`m§Zm dmñV{dH$
ñdê$nmV nmR>{dÊ`mV Amcr Amho. Á`m§Zm dmñV{dH$ àV hdr Amho Ë`m§Zr {dZ§Vr nmR>dmdr. H§$nZrZo B©_ob
d BVa {d{hV nÕVrZo gyMZm {dVaUmMr à{H«$`m 6 gßQ>|~a, 2019 amoOr nyU© Ho$br Amho. gXñ`m§Zr
H¥$n`m Zm|X ¿`mdr H$s, EOrE_Mr gyMZm, dm{f©H$ Ahdmc, àm°Šgr Z_wZm d CnpñWVr nmdVr H§$nZrÀ`m
www.provogue.com d goÝQ ´ >c {S>nm ° {PQ>ar g{d©gog {c{_Q> oS > (grS>rEgEc) À`m
www.cdslindia.com do~gmB©Q>da CncãY Amho.
H§$nZr H$m`Xm 2013 À`m H$c_ 108 ghdm{MVm H§$nZr (ì`dñWmnZ d àemgZ) A{Y{Z`_, 2014
À`m {Z`_ 20 Am{U go~r (EcAmoS>rAma) ao½`wcoeÝg, 2015 À`m {Z`_ 44 Mo Cn{Z`_ (1) d
(2) Am{U g{Md à_mU-2 À`m {Z`_ 7.2.1 Zwgma gy{MV H$aÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, {dÚwV ñdê$nmZo
AWm©V [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JZo R>amdmda _V XoÊ`mH$[aVm H§$nZrZo gw{dYm {Xcocr Amho.
gd© gXñ`m§Zm gy{MV H$aÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s,
1) [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J ewH«$dma, 27 gßQ>|~a, 2019 amoOr g.10.00dm àma§^ hmoB©c Am{U [a_moQ> B©-

dmoqQ>J a{ddma, 29 gßQ>|~a, 2019 amoOr gm`§.5.00dm g_má hmoB©c Am{U VX²Z§Va [a_moQ> B©-
dmoqQ>J _mÝ` AgUma Zmhr.

2) gmo_dma, 23 gßQ>|~a, 2019 hr EOrE__Ü`o nmoqcJ nonaZo _VXmZ qH$dm [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JZo
_VXmZ nmÌVoMr {ZpíMV VmarI Amho.

3) H$moUm ì`{º$Zo {ZpíMV VmaIocm gXñ`Ëd KoVco Agoc d ^mJYmaUm KoVcr Agoc Ë`m§Zr
www.cdslindia.com `m grS>rEgEcÀ`m do~gmB©Q>da H$idyZ cm°JBZ Am`S>r d nmgdS>©
àmá H$amdm. VWmnr gXñ` hm [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JH$[aVm grS>rEgEcgh `mnyduM Zm|X Agoc Va
Ë`m§Zr [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JZo _V XoÊ`mH$[aVm Ë`m§Mm {dÚ_mZ `yOa Am`S>r d nmgdS>© dmnamdm.

4) EOrE_À`m {R>H$mUr nmoqcJ nonaZo _VXmZmMr gw{dYm {Xcr OmB©c. Á`m§Zr [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JZo
Ë`m§Mo _V {Xcoco Zmhr Ë`m§Zm g^oV VaVyX H$aÊ`mV `oUmè`m Q>nmc/_VXmZn{ÌHo$Zo Ë`m§Mo _V
XoVm `oB©c.

5) g^oV CnpñWV nmÌ gXñ` Á`m§Zr [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>JZo Ë`m§Mo _V {Xcoco Amho Ë`m§Zm g^oV VaVyX
H$aÊ`mV `oUmè`m Q>nmc/_VXmZn{ÌHo$Zo Ë`m§Mo _V XoVm `oUma Zmhr.

6) Á`m ì`qº$Mo Zmd {ZpíMV VmaIobm gXñ` Zm|X nwñVH$ qH$dm cm^mWu _mcH$m§À`m Zm|X nwñVH$mV
Z_yX Amho Ë`m§Zm [a_moQ> B©-dmoqQ>J qH$dm EOrE__Ü`o nmoqcJ nonaZo _VXmZmMr gw{dYm {Xcr
OmB©c.

7) _Vm§À`m Amdí`H$ n«má g§»`oZwgma hmoUmè`m dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^oV R>amd _§OyarMo {ZpíMV
H$maU R>adco OmB©c.

8) H$mhr àíZ qH$dm VH«$mar Agë`mg Vwåhr {\«$ŠdoÝQ>br AmñH$S> ŠdoíMÝg (E\$EŠ`y) Am{U
www.evotingindia.com da hoën goŠeZ A§VJ©V CnbãY B©-dmoqQ>J _°Ý`wAbMm g§X^© ¿`mdm
qH$dm helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com da B©-_oc H$amdm.

9) gXñ`m§Zr Ë`m§Mo àíZ/VH«$mar {dÚwV ñdê$nmÛmao _VXmZmH$[aVm gw{dYo~m~V Agë`mg Imcrc
{R>H$mUr H$idmdo. lr. amHo$e Xidr, ì`dñWmnH$, goÝQ´>c {S>nm°{PQ>ar g{d©gog (B§{S>`m)
{c{_Q>oS> (grS>rEgEc), E qdJ, 25dm _Obm, _°aoWm°Z â`wMaoŠg, Zm._.Omoer _mJ©, bmoAa
nai (nwd©), _w§~B©-400013, B©-_oc: helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com, Xya.:1800-
200-5533.

_§S>imÀ`m AmXoemÝd ò
àmoìhmoJ (B§{S>`m) {c{_Q>oS>H$[aVm

ghr/-
{R>H$mU: _w§~B© {demb _oZZ
{XZm§H$: 06.09.2019 H§$nZr g{Md d gúm_ A{YH$mar

ẁ{ZñQ>ma _ëQ>r{_S>r`m {b{_Q>oS>
grAm`EZ: Eb70100E_EM1991nrEbgr243430

Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m`m©b`: H$m`m©b` H«$.901-902, A°Q>bm§Q>m g|Q>a, CÚmoJ ^dZ g_moa,
gmoZmdmbm amoS>, JmoaoJmd (nwd©), _w§~B©-400063. XyaÜdZr…+91-22-43211800.

B©-_ob…unistarmultimedia@yahoo.com do~gmBQ>:www.unistarmulti.com

28ì`m dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^m, B©-dmoqQ>J d nwñVH$ ~§X H$aÊ`mMr gyMZm
ZmoQ>rg `mÛmao XoÊ`mV `oVo H$s H§$nZrMr 28dr dm{f©H$ gd©gmYmaU g^m (EOrE_) hr gmo_dma, 30
gßQ>|~a, 2019 amoOr gm`§.5.00dm., H$m`m©b` H«$.901-902, A°Q>bm§Q>m g|Q>a, CÚmoJ ^dZ g_moa,
gmoZmdmbm amoS>, JmoaoJmd (nwd©), _w§~B©-400063 ̀ oWo ì`dhmamMr XodmUKodmU H$aÊ`mgmR>r, 3 gßQ>|~a,
2019 amoOr EOrE_ gyMZoV Z_wX ì`dgm`mda {dMma {d_f© H$aÊ`mH$[aVm hmoUma Amho.

gXñ`m§Zm `mÛmao H$i{dÊ`mV `oVo H$s H§$nZrZo Hw$[aAa/ñnrS> nmoñQ>Ûmao Am{U gd© Zm|XUrH¥$V B©-_ob
Am`S>rda ewH«$dma, 6 gßQ>|~a, 2019 n`ªV B© _obÛmao ^mJYmaH$m§Zm ewH«$dma, 30 Am°JñQ>, 2019
n`ªV gXñ`m§Mr Zm|XUr Ho$br Amho, Ë`m§Zm Ë`m§À`m Zm|XUrH¥$V nÎ`mda nmR>{dbr Amho. {dÎmr` df©
2018-19 H$[aVmMm dm{f©H$ Ahdmb d EOrE_ H§$nZrÀ`m www.unistarmulti.com do~gmB©Q>da
CnbãY Amho.

H§$nZr H$m`Xm 2013 À`m H$b_ 91 Zwgma {gŠ`w[aQ>rO A°ÊS> EŠñM|O ~moS©> Am°\$ B§{S>`m ({bñQ>tJ
Am°pãbJoeÝg A°ÊS> {S>ñŠbmoOa [a¹$m`_|Q>) ao½`wboeÝg 2015 {Z`_ 42 d 47 Zwgma gXñ`m§Mr
Zm|XUr Am{U eoAa hñVm§VaU nwñVHo$ H§$nZrÀ`m EOrE_À`m CÔoemgmR>r gmo_dma, 23 gßQ>|~a, 2019
Vo gmo_dma, 30 gßQ>|~a, 2019 (XmoÝhr {Xdg g_mdoe) nmgyZ ~§X amhrb.

H§$nZr H$m`Xm 2013 À`m H$b_ 108 ghdm{MVm H§$nZr (ì`dñWmnZ d àemgZ) {Z`_, 2014 À`m
{Z`_ 20 ghdm{MVm {gŠ`w[aQ>rO A°ÊS> EŠñM|O ~moS©> Am°\$ B§{S>`m ({bñQ>tJ Am°pãbJoeÝg A°ÊS>
{S>ñŠbmoOa [a¹$m`_|Q>) ao½`wboeÝg 2015 {Z`_ 44 Zwgma Z°eZb {gŠ`w[aQ>rO {S>nm°{PQ>ar {b{_Q>oS>
(EZEgS>rEb) Ûmao nwa{dboë`m XyañW B©-_VXmZ godm§Ûmao gXñ`m§Zm BboŠQ´>m°{ZH$ nÕVrZo _VXmZ
H$aÊ`mMm n`m©` Amho qH$dm EOrE_À`m {R>H$mUÀ`m _VXmZ H|$ÐmV _V XoVm `oB©b. g^mgX Ho$di
_VXmZmgmR>r Ho$di EH$ nÕV {ZdSy> eH$VmV CXm. _VXmZnÌH$mÛmao qH$dm XyañW B©-_VXmZmÛmao.
gXñ`m§Zr XmoÝhr _Vo Amnë`m _Vm§Zr _VXmZ Ho$ë`mg, [a_moQ> B©-_VXmZmÛmao Pmbobr _VXmZmMr
JUZm Ho$br OmB©b Am{U _hmnm{bHo$À`m _VXmZmÀ`m nona_Ü`o _VXmZ H$ê$Z Ad¡Y åhUyZ _mZbo
OmB©b.

H§$nZrÀ`m gXñ`m§Zmhr `mÛmao H$i{dÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s:

1. 28ì`m dm{f©H$ g^oMr gyMZm H§$nZrÀ`m www.unistarmulti.com Am{U EZEgS>rEbÀ`m
www.evoting.nsdl.com do~gmBQ>da CnbãY Amho.

2. XyañW B©-_VXmZ n`m©`r Amho Am{U Jwédma, 26 gßQ>|~a, 2019 (g.09:00) Vo a{ddma, 29
gßQ>|~a, 2019 (gm §̀.5.00) n ª̀V nmoQ>©b Iwbo amhrb. Ë`mZ§Va [a_moQ> B©-_VXmZ EZEgS>rEb
Ûmao ~§X Ho$bo OmB©b.

3. g^mgXm§Mo _VXmZmMo h¸$ H§$nZrÀ`m Ogo H$s H$Q> Am°\$ VmaIobm gmo_dma, 23 gßQ>|~a, 2019
amoOr AgUmè`m noS> An B{¹$Q>r eoAa ^m§S>dbmÀ`m eoAg©à_mUo Agob.

4. H§$nZrMo g_^mJ {_i{dUmam H$moUVmhr ì`º$s. Am{U ZmoQ>rg nmR>{dë`mZ§Va H§$nZrMm g^mgX
~ZVo Am{U gmo_dma, 23 gßQ>|~a, 2019 `m {Xder H$Q>-Am°\$ VmaIoZwgma eoAg© YmaU
Ho$ë`mZo evoting@nsdl.co.in da qH$dm admin@skylinerta.com {dZ§Vr nmR>dyZ
bm°JBZ Am`S>r Am{U nmgdS©> àmá H$ê$ eH$Vm. VWm{n, Oa EImÚm ì`º$sZo B©-dmoqQ>JgmR>r
EZEgS>rEbH$So> Zm|XUr Ho$br Agob Va {dÚ_mZ ỳOa Am`S>r Am{U nmgdS©> _V XoÊ`mH$[aVm
dmnaVm `oB©b.

5. nmoqbJ nonaZo _VXmZmMr gw{dYm XoIrb EOrE__Ü`o CnbãY H$ê$Z XoÊ`mV `oB©b Am{U Á`m
gXñ`m§Zm [a_moQ> B©-_VXmZmÛmao _VXmZ Ho$bo OmUma Zmhr Aem g^mgXmbm CnpñWV amhUmè`m
gXñ`m§Zr _VXmZmÀ`m nmoqbJ nonaZo ~¡R>H$sV Amnbm A{YH$ma dmnaÊ`mg gj_ amhVrb.

6. EImÚm B©-dmoqQ>JÛmao _VXmZmMm h¸$ ~Omdë`mZ§Vahr EOrE__Ü`o gXñ` gh^mJr hmoD$ eH$Vmo
na§Vw EOrE_da nwÝhm _V XoÊ`mg nmÌ amhUma Zmhr.

7. Á`m gXñ`m§Mr gyMZm àmá Pmbr Zmhr Vo gXñ` H§$nZrH$So> AO© H$ê$ eH$VmV Am{U Ë`mMm
Xþæ`_ àV àmá H$ê$ eH$Vm.

{dÚwV _VXmZ d nmoqbJ nona~m~V H$mhr VH«$mar Agë`mg Ë`m§Zr H§$nZr g{Md d gj_ A{YH$mar
`m§À`mer g§nH©$ gmYy eH$Vm.

`w{ZñQ>ma _ëQ>r{_S>r`m {b{_Q>oS>H$[aVm
ghr/-

{XZm§H$ : 06.09.2019 H§$MZ H$mHy$
{R>H$mU : _w§~B© H§$nZr g{Md

7_w§~B© bjXrne{Zdma, {X. 7 gßQ>|~a 2019


